Angling Harvest Ledger Information
An angling harvest ledger is a document that is associated with an endorsement licence that
tracks the harvest of fish with an annual limit. Harvest ledgers must be obtained prior to
acquiring an endorsement licence.
A Lac la Ronge endorsement and harvest ledger are required by all anglers, regardless of age
and residency who fish on Lac la Ronge.
Children age 12 and under cannot create a HAL account through self-serve; they must (with
verifiable consent from a parent or guardian) create the account through a vendor, field office
or by calling Active Network. Youth age 13 to 15 can create their HAL account through selfserve, licence issuer, field office or by calling Active Network at 1-855-848-4773.
Angling harvest ledgers are available free of charge at Ministry of Environment offices and select
provincial park offices, as well as private licence issuers. Once the ledger is obtained, a Lac La
Ronge Endorsement can be purchased online, through a licence issuer, field office or by calling
Active Network.
Angling harvest ledgers are sold in convenience packs of two ledgers, and are available for
subsequent use on a home computer and can be purchased at all licence issuers, online through
your HAL account or by calling Active Network.
Lost or destroyed Lac la Ronge endorsements and harvest ledgers must be replaced at a
Ministry of Environment or provincial park office after completing a statutory declaration.
Anglers who have a Lac la Ronge endorsement can now reprint their licence if they still have
their original angling harvest ledger.
Treaty Indians and Métis Rights Holders do not require a harvest ledger when fishing pursuant
to a Treaty or Aboriginal right to fish.
If clients purchase an angling licence, they can purchase a Lac la Ronge endorsement at a later
date either online, through a licence issuer, field office or through Active Network.
Anglers who have purchased a Lac la Ronge Endorsement and Angling Harvest Ledger online or
through Active’s Call Centre and decide they want to fish on Lac la Ronge prior to receiving it in
the mail, they must go to a ministry office or select park office get a Lac la Ronge Endorsement
and Angling Harvest Ledger. The original Lac la Ronge endorsement and angling harvest ledger
will have to be voided and a new one will be issued. In addition, a statutory declaration would
have to be completed with the understanding that the original endorsement and ledger would
now be null and void.

If you have a harvest ledger associated to your angling licence and end up not fishing on Lac La
Ronge this season, please return the ledger and indicate that you didn’t fish on the lake this
year.
Upon completing your fishing activities on Lac La Ronge for the year, please return your
endorsement and harvest ledger to:
Ministry of Environment
Box 5000
La Ronge SK
S0J 1L0

